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§
Four 12-year-olds and one §
§ young African boy of 13 were §
§ among 22 accused charged §
§ with the murder of an African §
~

policeman during disturbances ~

~

Sharpeville massacre.

== in Meadowlands on March 28, ==
~ the day of protest against the ~
~

~
ALL 22 WERE ACQUIT- ~
~ TED IN THE SUPREME ~

~ COURT ON MONDAY,
~

Originally there

were

~

31 ~

§ pnsoners 10 the dock. The §
§ murder charge was withdrawn §
§ against rune of them, who then §

== became

witnesses

for

the ==

§ Crown. Three of the nine who §
~ gave evidence were also aged ~

~

Tribesmen from the Amadiba Location shouted 'Bayete' as they arrived at the assembly point for the meeting at Bizana last week.
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a mobile force to be rushed in

DOWN ON PONDOLAND. wherever the Nats expect trouble.

~~'6t~~~~~Eiik~¥~~

OFFICIAL HINT
There was a faint hint of Govern-

BANTU AFFAIRS DEPART- ment steps to come in the brief and
MENT IS PLANNING TWO bare report given by the BAD
FIERCE LINES OF ATTACK. Chief Commissioner to the Bizana
ON A NUMBER OF THE
PONDO LEADERS TO TRY
TO EXILE THEM FAR
FROM PONDOLAND. Re-

tribal meeting.
Mr. V. Leibbrandt said, almost in
passing, "Lawlessness can never be
tolerated. This aspect of the whole
matter is still under consideration
by the Government. In due course

moval orders are to be issued
under the 1927 Native Administration Aet-the same Act
under which the Jnyi's, Nkosi- ,.
yane and others from the Transkei were sent into exile during
the last popular explosion of
protest against the Bantu Authorities Act.
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"People Had Every Right
To Complain"
3-Man Commission Admits Malpractices
BIZANA.

(Contin ued on page 5)

llr"lI:I"l~~~~....----"""l!"!'"--------------" I T HE report of the Pondoland
Commission of Inquiry, read
to the tribesmen by tbe Chief
Bantu Affairs Commissioner of
the Ciskei, Mr. J. A. C. Van
Heerden, runs to only four
typewritten pages.

BAD headquarters in Pretoria are
holding fire only till they receive
the full list of leaders that the BAD
officials on the spot will name 3S
the chief 'trouble -makers.'

2 :::os~:k,~n~o ~~":.~n~o~~~

ritles is to be the imposition of
heavy communal fines on villages.
This will be done under the Natal
Code, which was recently extended
to the Cape Reserves.
The BAD Minister, Mr. de Wet
Nel, will be in the Transkei from
October 19. During his visit the
final details for the levying of collective fines wiII be discussed with
the BAD officials in Pondoland.
POLICE CAMP
Yet another Government move is
the setting up of a special police
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Leadel:S To Be Exiled,
Communal Fines Imposed
BUANA

~

twelve years.

Part of the crowd at the Bizana meeting.

So forceful were the representations of the people that the Commission had to make many admissions.
• Is is admitted that wben Bantu
Authorities were formed the old
customs of the tribe s round Bizans
"'ere not observed • • • "and the
people of Bizana had every riibt to
complain,"
• It is conceded that headmen
who are not heads of tribal authorities may not try cases. This matter
will be put right, the Commission
promised.
• The Pondo charged that tho
Paramount Chief did not consult
the people when nominating members of tribal authorities. The Commission says there was consultation
but that "mistakes were made after'
wards," These mistakes were not
deliberate, though, nor made by tho
Paramount Chief. But, says the
(Continued 011 page 8)
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No Priest Will Fight
For Your Freedom

EDITORIAL

I would like to give my thanks
for
being
NewforAge
again.
We able
wereto
all read
longing
it.
We are also pleased to learn that
the leaders were released from

A LETTER "CONTACT"
WOULDN'T PRI T
In a. special editorial on the
Congo in its July 16 issue, "Contact" made determined efforts to
confuse us about the issues involved. Unwittingly, our doubts
about how determinedly this paper
can defend the right of selfdetermination to the African people, have been aroused.
The Republic of Congo is
accused of mob rule and anarchy.
"Contact" gives its blessings for
success to the so-called forces of
law and order. Why does this
paper not recognise that the socalled forces of law and order are
Belgian troops who have intngued,
connived and supported Katanga
secession against the Central 1l0Vernment?
What allies of African independence are these that say parts of
Africa are not ready for immediate self rule? Does the hope and
ideal for indeoendence burn so
feeble that th-e African people
themselves cannot overcome their
difficulties and may not decide
their destiny? For too long, we
have heard the cries of liberals
that people are not ready, are not
sufficiently experienced, educated
or trained.
The Congolese people are
smeared and slandered with communism. This is the conclusion
that must be drawn from the
thesis that if disorder continues,
communism must triumph. To us.
a different alternative is obvious.
The present disturbances afford a
good opportunity for certain industrial interests to re-establish
colonial domination and to set up,
through political assassination, a
puppet regime. As to what form
of government. it rests on the

Let Us March Forward
To Freedom

address and found that no such

~~s~~tg~'otl e~;;~i~t~d~;;J~:.t

:~: c~I~~~~'1r;w:~~s ~:;e~i~~;

hardly noticeably.
We have always sought to unite
all Africans in the country under

~heere ~o~~~ca~ee~rg;~~~~in ~~

country who have stubbornly refused to take part in the struggle
of the African people. All they
t~~. been willingto do is to mark

fh;:~.n U~fo~~na~~hlas.~b~n~~~~~ st;;P°~lrkti~i ti~~ ~~iggioi~k~~ }~

"Ahimsa my friend." I was told, ' did not make a thorbugh enough
"you misquoted. It is not 'resist check. Mr. Mahlasela is well
evil' but 'resist not evil'." True known to "New Age," and we are

;~~~i~~.":Er;r)m

you

that his letter is

the struggle for freedom. Now
Africans I appeal to you. let us
all march forward to freedom.

Springs.

E. B. MKABILE

th~a~~;d uf~~~ Ith~es~~~::td ~i:~ ~11I1I"I1I/1I/1III1II/11111/11111111111111111111111111111111111/111/11111111111111/111/111111111111111/11111111111111111111111/111/111111:

~~er~;n~O~h~g~OI:~~Y' en~:d to~~ ~

WIth: "Resist not him that is §
evil." Why? I asked. His answer ==
~ame as clear as a. bell: ."Because
If one resists evil, evil grow;

~~i~~~r,en~t~~lyen~~~ ~rela~~ol~~~

Wh1c\W in sleep had fallen on

Ye Ya~~~any-they are few . ."

WHAT ABOUT ABIRTHDAY
PRESENT'
_

W E are rapidly reaching
that period of the year
when collecting monev becomes difficult and even impos-

comes as evil as the evil that was
originally resisted."
While thinking this conundrum
over. the poet Shelley happened to
pass by declaiming:
". .. Blood is on the grass like
Thcdneit · is to feel revenge
Fiercely thirsting to exchange
Blood for blood-and wrong
for wrong . . .
Do not thus when ve are strong.
Shake your chains to earth like

~~~e. ~~io~dV:~J o;c~~~IC~~n:

days means that a lean time is
in store for us-money is re-

i~~esdo ~~n~ope~~r: af~rI~~~~

This means that in the next
eight weeks we must collect
sufficient money to carry us
through to the end of January,
1961. No mean task! But we

§

~~v~a~ea~~~~e~ ~~~lcJ~~c:~~

~ ~~u'wi~tmi~~~rs~g~?n.feel that
cel?a~ "}y h~rdba~~m\~ m!n;:~~~ ~ .In practical terms what does

~ this mean? It means that we
must collect seve~al thousand

the money by every means at
their disposal.
And, incidentally, if anyone
wants any additional incentive
~:ebdsi~s y:::eo~t~~'w~:'
An additional birthday present
will be very appropriate. Send
New Age into its seventh year
with a bumper donation today!
Last Week's Donations:
In Memory of Lionel:
Anon £5, Anon £3.3, Brian
& Sonia £5. Fred & Sarah £1,

~:~ ~~wn:

An~~k~l/L~nd:;rf~~:nd:~~~:
~"~i~: ~~.~:~y ~~~ t.~: ltts~:

voice: Bless them that hate you,
pray for them which despitefully
persecute you. Be
.
AHIMSA.
P.S. A thesis on "Apartheid and
Discrimination" by Dr. K. L Ros-

§
§

Lutuli,

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII'III'IIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIII"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11111II111111111111111111111111111111111111J1IIF.

~:en~:r~~t!and

§

~ ~~~~~. bWeth~a:I~~lethi:' ~

~ must ~o . this. But we can only
do this If each and ev~ry one
of our readers and ~ctlve sup-

~t~~a~. t~a;r~~d~~;~~rs:~:~~f ~ f:~te~~e~e~oa'~o~letc;na~~e r:i~~

DEM,O·CRACY

~~~setdi

as

~f:i~~td ~~s ba~~fa~~~~k~C~~ta~~~

"Ye Are Many-They
Are Few"

'

pr~~~~

and daughters of Africa, I
would like to advise you that what
thhaenk w~~leG~dor~~ ~~:
shesh for saving my life when the
bullet
came
through my window
Congolese people alone to determine that.
~~r~i~~fs. flats. We only wanted
"Contact" appeals to the United
Here in Basutolandwe are fightNations to waste no time but
must send a large force to take iflg a tough struggle. While we
over from the Congolese govern- ~~~hoi~Of~th~~ ~~::~~ tf~ :~r;
ment and to rule Congo until
UNO feels that Congo is able to congregations that we advocate
stand on its own feet. Briefly, this Communism, . that is why the
means that the Congolese people ?o~~~~. ~~110~~~enrargere wi:
are unable to decide on their
another party called "Mesa Mohfuture.
"Contact" finds something inte- loane."
resting in the call of the Congress aliI B~~~~olii~e t~~ U~Io:~h~itnfh~~
of Democrats for a non-racial should be prepared for battle. You
democracy and a multi-racial should remember that no priest
society and the call for a national
conventionof all races and parties ;~~ ~~~;S:I~~/ouwefr~;~~m~o~~
to draft a constitution. C.O.D. dence that we shall achieve our
was a member of the Congress freedom in the near future with
alliance and Chief Lutuli
'ts
leader first made this call. C.O.D. your help.
Forward ever, backward never!
as a loyal member, followed ill
answering the call. There is no
;R;~~O~ FIGHTER
M
mystery about that.
aseru, au 0 an .
To some of us who have been
following "Contact," it seems that
vociferations made about liberal"Freedom Fighter," Athlone:
ism are a smokescreen for anticommunism and nothing more. ~~~~~~s. ~eontdne{e~~~rilyn~~e pUbli~
They are one with the Nationalist cation. but as a token of good
government in passing the Suppression of Communism Act. True faith.
democrats emphasise unity of purpose among all anti-colonial and
anti-racialist crganisations in
Africa. The forms of government
In Afnca are to be decided by the
people themselves in peaceful
competition of ideologies.
There is never a static state in

G. MAHLASELA
1611 WatviIleLocation
Benoni.
'
(This letter, which has been
slightly shortened for snace reasons, was submitted by Mr. Mahlasela to "Contact," but the paper
refused to print it on the grounds

THE TRANSKEI NEEDS

J.L. 9.6d., S.D. £2.
Johannesburg:
R. £10, Mon.thly £10, Playboy £3. Collections £10.
Port Elizabeth:
£5J.e~r{:Xd £fg:6J:ardy Annual
Gr:md Total: £238 131. 6d.

THE thr ee-man commission into the Pondoland disturb an ces
has admi tted that the people had many com plaints a nd that
some of them were justified.
Above all, it has confirm ed that the people were not properly
consul ted ab out Bantu Authorities and that the system was
forced on them.

.

Thi~ !s in fact the essence of the .people' s obje~tion to Bantu
Au thor ities-i-th at the whole system IS undemo crati c. T he Ban tu
Au thorities ar e no t elected by the people. and are not respo nsible
to them. They are simply paid agents of the Govern ment.
This is the so urce of all the distur bances which hav e taken
place, not only in Pondoland, but throughout th e Tr anske i, and
pre~iously in Zee r ust, Sekhu kh.uneland and Zu luland. The
Afn can peopl e are no longer satisfied to be ordered aro und by
strangers; the y wa nt to rule thems elves.
. In neigh~ouring . Basut~land, the pe ople . to~k part th}s year
democratic elec tions, directly for the District Councils and
indire ctly for the Legis lative Council. Peace has reigned there
because th e people feel the y are maki ng stea dy progress towards
self-government.
III

No such elections have ever taken place in South Africa , nor
will the y ever be allowed by the Nat ionalist Govern ment. which
dare not perm it th e people freedom beca use it knows its policies
cou ld never surv ive the criticism of a democratically elected
peopl e's assemb ly.
What Afr ica n assembly. elected by and responsible to the
people, would ever endo rse Bantu Edu cation, the pass laws.
taxation without rep resenta tion in the Ce ntral Parl iament and

~~v~~~m~~~~r

apa rt heid laws churn ed out by the Verwoerd

Only a Territorial Authority compos ed of members
appointed , pai d and dismi ssable by the Govern ment can be rel ied
on to do the Government's bidding . Th at is why de Wet Nel's
reply to the three- man Comm ission's repo rt is to insist that the
Bantu Authorities syste m will stay substa ntially as it is, subject
to one or two minor adju stments on point s of detail.
Yet this can o nly lead to fu rther conflict in the future, since
the Bantu Au thoriti es must alw ays rule in the interests. not of
the African peop le, but of the centra l Govern ment.
We are faced on ce again with the impasse which ob tains in
every sphere of South Af rican politi cs-that there is no solut ion
to the proble m so long as present po licies are in force; and the
Afr ican people have no dem ocrat ic means available to them of
getting Gove rn ment policies altered .
Th e Com mission criticis es the Pondo people because, instead
of voicing their complaints in the no rma l wa y. secre t meetings
were held at night and sometimes du ring the da y.
But the Commission ignores the fact th at for the Afric an
people th ere is no " normal way" of voicin g their grievanc es.
They have no access to Parliament, their organ isati ons are
banned, their lea ders ban ished.
The official cha nnel which has been given to the T ra nskei
Afric ans for com municating with the Government is the Commissioner Genera l M r. H ans Abraham. who stoutl y deni es that
there is anyth ing fu ndamenta lly wron g in his territory.
No Afric an. after heari ng his ap ologia for the Governm ent.
can be encouraged to seek redress for ·h is gr ievances from such
a "represent ative ." Wha t sort of " ambassa do r" is this that
refuses to voice the aspir at ions of his peo ple? O bviousl y no
ambassador at all, but just ano ther, more glorified Ba ntu Aut hority, or rural location superint endent. He ha s as littl e right to
speak for the Afr icans as Verwoerd.
And so, the Government proposes, the people opp ose, and
in the absen ce of democra tic mach inery there is no way of
resolving the con flict except by resort ing to force.
The Pon dolan d disturb an ces show once again that there can
be no pea ce in the Transkei, or an ywhere else in South Africa,
in the absence of democ ra cy. Must the lesson continue to be
written in blood bef ore it is properly understood by all parties?

Now Get Down To Work

=

I have to express my gratitude
to the editor and the staff of New
Age for having the paper reopened.
Now for the work which has

~:n S~:~~j~:ns~~~~~ d~h;~

led to the declaration of the state
of emergency.
Enclosed please find a postal
order for 10/- being a donation for
New Age.
D. H. MARORO
Windhoek.
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PTA BEAD Q ITS
VE ENT
UNIT
Alleges "Polilical Treachery" During March Demonstrations
CAPE TOWN.

~e~,o;~u~~f::~~~ib~;::;

of internal differences, received
another blow when one of its foundation members, Mr. E. Ramsdale,
Chairman of the Cape Peninsula
Council of the Parent-Teachers
Association, an IOffiliate of the
NEUM, handed in hi.;; resignation
last month.
Splits in the leadership and with·
ill the affiliated organisations of the
Unity Movement have become more
and more evident lately as internal
struggles reach a head.
A section of the Head Committee
of the NEUM rejected a conference
called in its name in Edendale last
year. The convenors on the other
hand claimed to be the real leaders
of the Unity Movement.
The Society of Young Africa,
another affiliate, is divided In its
allegiance to the competing factions.
The Teachers' League of South
Africa is racked by dissension, and
its membership is reported to have
fallen considerably as a result.
RESIGNATION
In his letter of resignation Mr.
Ramsdale makes these ooints:
• the Anti-CAD has become
controlled entirely by intellectuals
with the rank and file having no say
in the direction of policy and control, thus being reduced to mere
fellow travellers;
• the leadership adopted an attitude of political treachery during
the March demonstrations which led
to the state of emergency;

"But so sacrosanct has this
arrangement become that the National Anti-CAD Committee found
it necessary, some time back, to
brand everyone who made 'propa·
ga nda' against it as 'hirelings of the
herrenvolk' f
"My allegation is that the federal
structure is doing now exactly what,
in 1943 we told the people it would
not do, turn the movement into a
PTY. LTD. controlled entirelv by
intellectuals with the rank and file
having no say in the direction ot
policy and control and thus being
reduced to mere fellow travellers.
"Just how this structur e operated
in practice was demonstrated reo
cently when the private quarrels
amongst the leadership could develop, unhindered, to the point where
the NEUM had to be broken up
and sacrificed on the altar of certain
individuals' private political ambltions and personal prestige.
"I submit that if a system of organisational control operated whereby the leadership was answerable
to persons other than themselves
for their actions, the long process
of sordid squabbling which culminated in Edendale could never have
taken place, and the NEUM would
still have existed today."
POLITICAL TREACH ERY
Flowing from this situation, Mr.
Ra rnsdale's letter said, the rank and
file found themselves in the position
during the March demonstrations
leading to the state of emergency.
where they had to defend an attitude that these demonstrations were
a recult purely of the activities ot
a few opportunists etc.
"Tbe leadership adopted an attitude which was freely-and in m~
--.-- I view not without reason-described

• the Teachers' League placed
the personal safety and security of
its members above the broader political interests of the organisation
and of the people.
NO MACHINERY
Mr. Ramsdale said:
"My greatest difficulty is that
whereas membership of a PTA, in
view of the set-up, ipso-facto in
volves committal to all decisions
taken by the Anti-CAO(fLS A
leadership or controlling bodies, no
effective machinery exists whereby
those decisions could be reviewed.
and if so desired by the majority
changed or influenced before they
are taken and become policy.
"The position is that decisions ol
major importance are made ill the
name of the movement as a whole,
and those of us 'in the ranks,'
whether we like it or not, are left
to accept these decisions and 'hold
our peace.' Either way we are iden·
tified with them and are morally
bound to defend them.
"I find this position intolerable
lind quite unacceptable, hence my
resignation from the PTA Council,
and with it, my withdrawal from
the Anti-CAD an d the TLSA of
which I am an Associate Member.'
FEDERAL STRUCTURE
Stating some of the attitudes and
policies of the NEU M with which
he was no longer prepared to associate himself. Mr. Ramsdale pointed
out that the federal structure of the
Unity Movement which was adopted
in 1943 had been accepted as a
temporary form of organisation in
order to meet a situation which
existed at that time.

_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ __

_

What About This, Mr. de Wet NeL?

as "W~iti: ~etr::;~:tr:d, witheat any
prior consultation, to defend an
~ttitu de that the demonstration were
not fired off by people who were
unable to live under the crushing
impact of pass laws, Bantu Authori·
ties, low wages, etc.
" We were asked to accept that
the whole episode should be dismissed as anothe r 'stunt' engineered
by a few opport unists and careerists, and for the rest to confine ourselves to protesting our political
purity, and to exhort all concerned
not to become excited."
TEACHERS' CONFERE NCE
Mr. Ramsdale attacked the deci·
sion of the Teachers' .Leaaue to
postpone the annual conference
which was to have been held last
June.
Neither the Teachers' League nOI
its conference was 'banned at the
time, and the situation called for
responsible leadership.
"Though 1I0ne will deny the right
of any teacher .. . to consider his
personal safety and security at an}
time in any l:iven situation, what I
feel cannot be accented and defended is that the broader political
and other interests of the people
must be conditioned by these considerations."
Mr. Ramsdale finally referred to
a resolution passed at a meeting 01
the TLSA executive attemptin2 to
justify the calling of the police to a
meeting of the FellOWship] held
eqrly this year.
'

NEWAGE MANAGERARRESTED
FORNOT PRODUCINGHIS PASS
From Govan Mbeki
PORT ELIZABETH.

ITt\\~asoit~ia;~ ~~eth~o~i~;urW~~~
reau walked into the offices of New
Age.
"Where is your book?", asked
the Labour Bureau Inspector? I did
not have it on me. I had left it at
New Brighton where I stay.
When he insisted on having it I
offered to arrange to have it
fetched, but the Inspector would not
wait. He and his companion escorted me to the charge office at
the New Law Courts where documents for my arrest on a charge of
"failing to produce a reference book
(pass) on demand," were completed.
When the sergeant in charge
wanted to know where the reference
book was, I told him I had left it
in New Brighton. The sergeant then
suggested to the Inspector that he
should allow me to go and fetch It
The Inspector broke into an angry
tirade. I had no business not to
carry it on my person, he said. I
knew the law. He then referred to a
case he had brought against me two
years ago in which he unsuccessfully
sought a conviction against me
under the pass laws.
The Inspector had his way. After
he had rummaged through my
pockets and emptied them out, he
removed my wrist watch as well as
my tie, while someone added: " so
that you should not hang yourselt
in the cell." A Prisoner's Property
Receipt was issued to me.
I was a prisoner because I had

failed to !lroduce the dom book on
demand.
WRENCHED FR OM WORK
What is the word of a Nationalist
Cabinet Minister worth? Only a
few months ago the Nat ionalist
Government made promises that if
an African was unable to produce
a pass on demand the police would
give him time to fetch it.
But here I was wrenched from
work and refused an opportunity to
fetch the reference book-in effect
refused an opport unity to carry out
the requirements of the law. Whose
word carries more weight in these
matters-that of an Inspector of the
Labour Bureau or that of the Cabinet Minister?

Ja~kn~fawi~eran~Yhl=~l~~~-t:~: ~:

Gaika-had driven out to New
Brighton to fetch the reference
book was even the 10/- admission of
guilt accepted.
To gain that lOs., the State had
forced me to waste two hours of
my time as a prisoner under police
guard: three policemen, one of them
a youngster scarcely 20, had spent
time filling in worthless details
about my age; two able-bodied men
from the Labour Bureau had spent
unproductive hours trying to get
me into the cells; and a lawyer and
his staff had spent an hour chasing
my pass.
On the surface the State netted
ten bob, but how much damage
that is invisible to the eye do the
people of South Africa- black and
white-suffer by the senseless application of the pass laws?

MATTER OF POLIcY
This, stated Mr. Ramsdale, had
the effect "of declaring as a matter
of policy that in certain circumstances the same police force used
to keep 'law and order' in Sharpeville, Langa, and Pondoland call
justifiably be used to keep 'law and
order' at meetings where people in
the movement's own ranks rightly
or wrongly challenged authority."

Our picture shows: (Above): The workers close the book department
in Morija and walk out. (Below): The workers are seen with their
notices of dismissal in their hands.

Bosutolond Printing
orkers on Strike
MASERU.

W~~~~dR~u~t o~heth~~J:k~~::

on October 4 when 22 African men
and women were served with dismissal notices.
The workers believed that the
vacancies were to be reserved for
refugees from the Congo and Algeria. One man from the countries
where the African people have
taken over the government has already started working at Morija
and others are en route.
The organising secretary of the
Typographical Workers' Union, Mr.
G. Kolisang, and trade union leader
Mr. Jack Mosiane were called in
from Maseru to meet the Joint Industrial Committee, which had refused to meet the local Typographical Workers' Committee.
DEMANDS
They first met the manager, who
said the dismissal notices were final.
The Joint Industrial and Board of

Benoni Indians Hurt In
Clash With Police
JOHANN ESBURG.
Eight residents of Benoni location, Indian section, were hurt as a
result of police action last Saturday
night.

Management Committee later mel
and demanded that the manager be
replaced.
The workers were told the new
manager would be assisted bv the
former manager, and the workers
should return to work by October
6, failing which the French missionaries would close down the press
and leave the country.
The workers refused to resume
work. Then the Basutoland Government sent its trade union representative, Mr. Slim, of the District Commissioner's office to meet the Board
of Management. It was eventually
agreed that since the Typo Union
contracts had been broken by the
missionaries, they would have to
pay the workers until a final settlement was reached.
Negotiations are continuing. At
the time of going to press, the strike
was still on, with the workers determined not to return to work until
they had received satisfaction

RI SE
A ND

SH INE
THE

Two Indian men are in hospital,
one with a bullet wound in the
upper lip and the other with stitches
in the head. Six others had private
medical treatment. One of these was
a young woman who suffered a miscarriage as a result of the incident.

BRI GHTER

The incidents occurred in First
and Second Streets in full view of the
residents. One man, who was taken
bleeding to the charge office, was
charged there with public violence
and then removed to a hospital
ward.

Courtesy - Service
& QuaLity Cleaners

Several of the injured allege they
were attacked in the passage of
their home. Among the eight hur t
is a 16-year-old African in charge of
two Indian deaf mutes.
The police party is alleged to consist of a group of African constables
plus one European.

WAY
.. FOR .

BRIGHTER
CLEANERS
(PTY.) LTD.

2nd Avenue, Wynberg
opp. pureo
Phone 40-4459
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Monckton Report and Rhodesian Riots

TWO FATAL BLOWS
FOR SIR ROY

Governm ent Reprisals
In ond oland

BIZANA AIRFI ·E LD
MEETING

Police Protect
Refugee Chiefs
Brough t in to Bizana under
police protection, but not present at the large tr ibal gathering, were some of the refugee
chiefs and headmen who are
living in a G overnm ent camp
in Urnzimk u lu afte r having fled
their villages from the a nger of
their pe ople.
A group of these run aways
were seen being driv en in a
police jeep fro m the side entrance of the Bizan a p olice
station to a store , fro m which
they em erged carryin g bott les.
Once a month these men are
broug ht to town for the issue
of Gove rn ment rati on slips
with which the y stock in provisions fo r Umzimkulu.

32-page well-illustrated pamphlet

~:
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3 MONTH S IN SOLI TARY
CONFINEMENT
Morolong' 5 Ordeal During Emergency
T HREE MONTHS OUT OF women detained at Kimberley an d
FIVE IN SOLITARY at first they were all. kept together.
CONFINEMENT - T HAT ¥h~ ~~~Ol~~~kw~~~~~d, and the
WAS THE FATE OF MR. secon d week. Tw o were taken away
JOE MOROLONG IN KIM- for questioning, and one came back
BERLEY PRISON DURING to us by mistake and told us what
TH E STATE OF EMER- ~~~p~~e1~~~:{ ~~t:: ~e~et\~~al.
GBNCY.
Dr. Letele was also taken away, to
Mr Morolong was arrested Johannesburg we believed.
a~ ~i~ home in the Vryburg thi~in~Pr~~; ioi::sf:~~es~~~~:
district at 2 a.m, on March 30. only to find myse lf in a cell with
He was awakened by a special the word "ISOLATI ON" marked on
branch man, a captain ~nd two thFr~~rAPril 19 to May '20 I had
constables armed with re- to pace my litt le cell like a caged
volvers,
beast. I had to end ure solit ary con-

I

Th ere

QUES TIONING
were 58 men and

finernent when life and the world are
20 dark and full of peri l.

BEWARE THE BANTU RADIO
PROGRAMME
FO~ati~~~~ststU:ven~fea~~;

reorganised th e staff an d administra tio n of the South
Afri can Br oa dcasting Corpora tion. They have a ppointed
th eir own support ers to ioOuential pos ltlons in the SABC
and hsve tu rned th e so-called
Bantu Pr ogramme into
a
fo untainhead of propaganda
fo r Mr. De Wet Nel's dep art ment.

~
~
~
~

~
~
~
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The Bantu Programme, now
fancifully
call e d
"Radio
Bantu," is directed by om" Dr.
Fuchs, who is assiste d by
three
announcers
Mcinga,
Maxakane an d Moses. They
ha ve divide d their perio ds of
mass indoctrination into two
pe riods, one starting at 5.30
a. m. on both Afrikaans and
E nglish. service s and las ting for
an hour; and the other from
9.30 to 10 a.m., alternating on
a weekly basis between the
English an d Afrikaans programmes.
As most Africans ar e at
bo rne at 5.30, preparing to go
to work, tb is is the time
chosen by the Voice of DGOm
to disseminate apartheid ideas
to tbe people. The news service
is a full-bloo ded gale of a pologies and pra ise for Verwoerd's
A MENACE
A monitored study of these
early morning radio blasts will
illustra te the menace of this
rebirth of Dr. Goebbels un the
ai r.
• One morning one Dr. van
R ooyen was at pai ns to convince the Africans that South
Af rica does not belong to
them but to the Europeans 'because, he said, during the 17th
Century, when the Africans
met the Europeans at the Fish
R iver, the Africans were on
the trek southwards on the
Eastern side of South Africa ,
while the Europeans, who had
a lread y been settled in South
Afr ica since 1652, were moving

nO¥~i-sea~:~~~~~

is sometimes
kn own as Smuts' 17th Simile
and its hol lowness needs no
emphasis. The question facing
all South Africans is not one
of the racial ownership of the
la nd, but a democratic social
basis on which all can live together in harmony.
• Another morn ing the anno uncer gave us a pep-talk 011

group areas. He tried the line
that since New York has its
own Negro area (Harlem), and
England its Soho, so South
Africa must have its own residentia l areas for Whites and
Blacks.
• The announcer was beside himself to extol the virtues of Bantu Ed ucation. He
said that before th e Nats revised the educational system,
most educated men had to
seek work on the gold and
coal mines as cheap labour or
clerks, but under Bantu Education
voca tiona l
training
schools would be opened to
prepare Black ar tisans for the
var ious trades such as bricklaying etc.
This, of cours e, is intended
to offset the att ack on Bantu
Education for turning out
semi- literate igno ramuses from
our schools.
CENSORSIDP
• Hans
Abra ham's
announcement that all news on
the Transkei wou ld in future
be vetted by him and that the
press would no lon ger have
access to news from the Bundu
under his charge was repeated
several times over the radio.
The impression was created
that the Commissio ner General
wou ld become the mouthpiece
of the Africans and that all
grievances should be taken to
the "Great Father of the
Blacks."
• A perennial news item is
the announcement that the
Bantu Finance Investment Corporation will assist Af rican
busi nessmen to develop trade
in their own areas-a boon
which no previous government
made available to them .
No mention is made of the
fact that the Nat Cabinet will,
in fact, direct the Corporation,
whose purpose is to develop a
middle class of traders who
can be relied uoon to defend
apartheid.
•
PR OTES TS WA NTE D
A ll in all , the Ban tu Progra mme, whicb started as a
m ere service for transmitting
ra dio requests, bas now been
magnified out of aU propertions to serve tb e interests of
the Bantu Adm inistration De-

pa~me~:~:~We~~el'protest

lette rs against this radio Indoctrina tion is urgen tly required.
TEMBA MQOTA.
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Exercises: I am out at 6 a.m. for
15 minutes to wash my face an d
back in the cell, eat my mealie p ap
with a bit of sugar and stay the re
till 10.30, out for 30 minu tes until
I I a.rn., when I am back to ea t my
mealies, sometimes with beans,
sometimes without.
In the afternoon I was also given
30 mi nutes. The yard was too small
for any active exercise, 15ft. by 20ft.
I could not see a h uman being,
let alo ne speak to anyone, except
the guard of two, later reduced 'to
one. I could only see that which
covers my body when inside the
cell, an d outs ide the one who holds
the big key and hands me my food
withou t a sign or a glance.
A spir itual torture worse than the
put
physical, I asked: "~Why am
alon e like this?" The answer was :
"H oekom is jy in die wer eld? Wby
were you born ?"
NO SURRENDER
He gave me no reply. I resolved
within . myself that there is no sp irit
of surr ender, nor will there be. I
am ready for death o r J:lorious life
in defence of ancient lib erti es,
human values, freedom fought before fo r a thousand years of struggle and strife. They knew and kn ow
how to hurt a man's feelings more
bitterly t han be knew.
Some times I was forgotten with
food and exercises, lights on an d
off and so on. My protests were
temporarily effective.
On May 20 the Chief Warder
came to me and said: "It is most inhuman to keep a man in this cell."
The Special Branch had instructe d
him to keep me in isolation. I mu st
promise him that I will not speak
politics with the others and T can
go to them and only speak of cows,
hens, women etc.
,
JOI N ED OTHERS
So I promised and went to the
other detainees, lived with them an d
enjoyed talk ing to people, telling
them of my experiences in the death
cell, a cell where John Sisinyi
stayed before he was sentenced to
deat h for murder in the Kimberley
Supreme Court. They in turn told
me of their interrogation, the QUestions p ut to them and their answ ers.
The Vryburg and district neop le
were asked a lot of ques tions ab out
Morolong-when they met him,
what he was doing here and there
etc . When they asked the police
where was Morolong, they told
them: "Hv is weg, he is dead you
wiII never see him again." Then the
police ask ed: " D id he tell vou to
burn your passes?"
"No."
Po lice: Yes, so and so told us that
you an d him and Morolong were at
the same meeting where Morolong
told the people to burn their passes
and it was agreed.
Detain ee: No. It's not true, and I
want that so and so here to tell me
where this meeting was held.
Police: Oh, you, you shield Morolong beca use he is your God an d
you believe in him and polish his
sho~s. You will not see him again ,
he IS dead . Tell us what he said in
the cell and you will go home .
Otherwise you will go grey in jail.
M ORE QUESTION S
During June the second interrogation star ted. We were then 20
ll.len left. The other 19 were questioned one by one . I was the only
one no t questioned.
The detainees were asked what is
the policy of the ANC in regard to
Bantustans, Bantu Authorities, Pass
Laws, permit system and apartheidsegregation in gene ral. Then" D id you know Moro long, Resha
Ngoyi, Mafekeng? Yes or no?
Where did you first meet Morolong?
Did he tell you that he is a Communist? So you don 't know that Morolong is a well-t rained and grille d
Communist? Resha, Ngoyi and
others? For 7 vears Morolong has
been a named Communist and he
never disp uted the fact ."
ISOL ATI ON A GAIN
They were all released on July 5.
I was taken back to the death cell
in a sta te of uncertainty and confu-

sian of mind and did no t know
what was going on o utside my little
cell.
I would stay in the cell fro m 3.30
p.m, unt il 10.45 t he f ollowing day.
Out for 45 min utes a nd back at
11.30 a.m. Out a t 2.30 p.m. and in
again from 3.30 p .m, to 10.45 the
next day .
I was kept too lo ng in the cell,
the na rrowest possi ble cell, and
would sit with my han ds clasped to
my face on a bundle of blank ets
and a mat.
•
A war der wou ld com e and
peep thr ough the sma ll ho le in the
thick door and sa y to me : "Ja .
Napoleon. H oekom si t jy net soos
Napoleon?"
I gave no answ er . So my name is
Napoleon. Wh en I p ro tested at my
solitary confinement I was told they
had nd war ders to guar d me in the
morning and for longe r peri ods out
of the cell. So I reso lved not 10
protest any more.
I had to sp lash wate r fr om the
la vatory ta nk to wash my face and
hands every morning befo re the
mealie-pap was brought to me.
BfITER NESS
Howeve r, I became accustomed to
such life and wa s pre pa red to endure whatever co mes to me. Living
in the worl d of my own, skyless,
starless an d sunless. Ev erything became bitter and I did not eat most
of the time. Meal ie-p ap, a piece of
bread and coffee in the morn ing;
mealie- pap, a piece of mea t and
black coffee in the a ftern oon; then
beans, brea d and bla ck coffee as
supper.
I had to live like tha t unt il I was
released on August 30 at 4 p.m .
BA CK HO ME
Wi'thin six days of my a rrival at
home, the local Africa n constable
was sent to co me and see if I was at
home an d to get m y ide ntity number from my ref- renee book .
Every week a local van with
police stan ds in front of my f ather's
door.
"Where is Joe Morolong?", they
ask .
I come out and sa y: "Wh a t can
I do fo r you? "
" Oh now , we are only corning to
see if you ar e still h o me."
Then I say : "Oh well, I am not

THE rep resent ative of a wellknown bra nd of po wdered
soap darke ned our doorstep the
other day and wanted to see the

~:yw~~ ~~ti~~V5:~0~;Je~:~n~a:

cens us of us ers of h is 'wonderful
product. (Th ink of the time you
save! By u sing just a pinc h of this
great discov ery your washing is
done in no time. An d as white as
snow, too, blah, bla h, blah .)
"That's a ll very weIl," said my
better ha lf after listening to his
spiel. "The fact sti ll remain s that I
wou ldn't use you r 'stuff if I co uld
he lp It."
The hus tler's jaw drop ped an d
before he could recove r the
famous salesma n's a ppro ach he
was on the listen ing end him self.
Didn't h e thin k it was a bi t of
a cheek asking non-whites to use
his soap when all thos e big lovely
prizes on his radio shows were
going to whites o nly? Had his firm
ever tho ught of how many black
people USe its products? Had they
ever thoug ht of lif ting the col our bar from their sh ows and giving
us an equal chanc e at winning
those sewin g machines, refrigera tors and stereopho nic radios?
"And," ask ed her
Iadysbip
tbrea teningly, "Have vou hear d of
th e economlc boycott ? I sugge st
yo ur company does som e rethink ing. People m.i&ht deci de th ey can
do with out your soap, after all. "
The hustler bustled off with biJ
tai l bet ween his legs .

Mr , Joe Morolong_
dea d and will live a long life."
T hey laugh an d go .
My thou2hts and re actions ? Well,
this is only part of t he stru ggle, It
is only the beginni~ an d th e worst
blows are still to come, but I sincerely believe freedo m is ou r e no
matt er how long it tak es to achieve.
PROBLEMS
Pe rsonal probl ems: my wife and
two boys live with her aged mothe r
at Kuruman, It is difficult for me to
get th ere, and takes a lot of money
and time.
I am un able to make a roof for
her as I have no money and cannot
work anywhere I wish, except on a
farm maybe. On the whole I am
una ble to suppo rt my family. Deep
in my wife's hea rt, I sup pose she
feels I am not worth being a husban d or a father to her children.
T ha t is my chief worry. I do not
worry a bout myself as I learned to
go h ungry for days whi le in detention.
Wh enever a tin full of pap was
pus hed to me, I th ought of my
chil dren who went hungry in my
a bsence and resented food for da ys.
Some of these personal probl ems
are not wort h being put on paper
as they cannot 'be met.
T R UT H LIVES AND DIE S ON
BITTERNESS OF PHILOSOP H Y.
I AM KEEPING SOLI D. I HAVE
GIV E N NO PAROLE AN D WILL
GIV E NONE. IN FU TURE NONE
BUT CHAI NS SH A LL H OL D ME.

-A M.~t~~~RA~~S{~~'g,LO:~~
been given the old "prohibited"
tre a tment by the squares in the
pas sport depar tment. Even Satch' s
no-p olitics-f-on ly-want-to- pla y-forthe -ca ts line did not have any
effect on the ears of the protectors
of the sacred boere-rnusiek.
S.A.'s own amb as sado r in the
U.S.A., chan toosy Dorothy M akeba, is gettiDi bette r trea tme nt over
t here. The ban on Sa tch is a
bre ach of dip loma tic etiquette.

*
I ~~~Ath~t b~O~~:e;pi~fca~~
in th e clo se atmosphere of the
Co loure d Cou ncil 's secret hideaway. He wants the doors opened
so so me of the hot air can get
out.
F ather du Pl esris, how ever,
th inks the boys are not yet of age
to be. exposed to tbe cru elties of
the bostile world, So th e iron
curt ain will remain.
T ogether with this there are als o
gru mbles that reso lutions passed
at the Coun cil's indaba s are filed
in Go vernm ent cub byho les.
So it looks as if a sta te of emergen cy may be declared in Commercial Street.

I

*

ALSO hear that Co mmissionerGeneral Abraham bas asked
fo r leave of absence in ord er to
Po ndo over his troubles.
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EAST WINDS BLOW THROUGH UNO
East winds have been blowing WJStily through the cham be rs of the United Nations,
threatening to shake the N AT O 'establishm ent' in th e O rga nisa ti o n fro m its perches. It is not
oft en that UN O news is headlined day after day throughout the ye ar, but the presen t sessi on
of th e UN Gen era l A sse m bly has comple tely d omina ted the newspaper headlines ever since it
beg a n last month. From aU th e we lter of deba tes what emerges?

Mr. K., CASTROAND OTHERS
IN the greatest asse m b lag e of

• The Afro-As ia n cou n trie s, n ow the lar gest single grouping in the Asse m b ly, are playing
an increa singly import a nt role in world affairs;

nated the proceed ings.
From the moment he announ ced
that he was going to lead the So-

~~Rt~~~,~oe~~;v ~~~:~~d

•

T he NATO c o untr ies, led by the Uni ted Sla te s, are increa singly o n the defensive and
their for me r domina tion of the world has co me to an e nd. Nevertheless, they are g rim ly ,
trying to h ol d their position, a nd in UNO can rely on th e a utoma tic suppor t of nearly a ll the
many Latin American states;
• Old-style political coloni alism is crumbling rapidly, but the
battling to re p lace it with a n ew-style eco nom ic imp eri alism ;

imperialistpowers

IUi;"J;'
AFRICA MAKES ITS
IMPACT
UNO h a s ceased to be a
White man's domainwith the addition of no less
than 14 new African states to
UNO this yea r, the fact that
the great majority of the
world's p eople are Non-White
has been significantly emphasised; but more important, the
fact th at the overwhelming
majority of mankind is opposed to co lonialism has been
made quite clear.
On the issue of colonialism in
its obvious sense, and racial discrimination, the African states
have taken a united stand. On
other issues, however, there has
not been the same unanim ity.
Dr. Nkrumah' s speech, for example, was bitterly criticised by

gesture
have
been
eagerly
followed by the world's press.
Unfortunately, the Western press
seemed to be far more interested
in his gestures than his words.

are

• D isarmament, the most urg ent need of our times, will be brought a b out onl y a ft er the
_
mos t re solut e world-wide struggle for peaceful coe xistence.

,
r

Nkrumah.
the Americans as being "redlining", whereas Liberia sham efully voted for the U.S.-inspired
resolution to keep China out of

UNO.
On the question of the Congo,
too, there were differences ot
opinion amongs t the African delegates, with the most substantial
group 'backing Lumumba as the
lawful Premier of the countr y and
angry at the manner in which
UNO had been used to depose
him, yet at the same time not prepared to condemn Hammarskjoeld's
administrat ive group
tot ally.
• As far as South Africa
is concerned, never has Eric
Lonw been so lonely in his defence of apartheid-most of
the world hates apartheid, and
no one save our Government
spokesmen is prepared to de-

fend it.

ONCE more the A me ric a ns
succeeded in keeping th e
re presenta t ives of the 650
million people of C hina from
taking their seat in UNO . As
us ua l, the U.S. dared not
di rect ly oppose Ch ina 's admissio n-in ste ad it h ad a resolutio n pr esented whi ch stated
that the question of China's
admission be no t discussed.
B ut the voting came as a
sho ck to the Amer icans:
• Only 42 count ries voted for
the U.S.-backed resolution, a decrease of 2 on last year's figures.
• Thirty-four countries voted
against the resolution, an increase
of 5.
• A further 22 countries abstained (Congo was not represented).
Laos and Malaya . which last
year supported th e U.S. resolution,
this year abstained, while Cuba
and Ethiopia, which last year abo
stained, this year voted against tho

~~ymea~~ct o~e t~jg~~uf~l~ ~oPhi~

audience.

So much has been made of Khruschov's manner at the Assembly
that it is interesting to read the
report of the London Reynolds
News correspondent at Lake
Success, Tom Dryburg.

in a vain attempt to destroy his
growing international popu larity,
the Western press counted every
toast he proposed and declared
that Mr. K. was nothing more
than a drunkard . The idea seems
to be that if you find you canno t
defeat a man's argument s, then
attack the man himself.
•

Em1I PRO - CHINA
VOTE UP BY 5

:td~i: J~;:~~~ i~p~l+tans:i~t

Is it that they are afraid to print
A "BELLYFULL"
what he says? A few years ago, After referring to Macmillan's
"polished, half-fat igued elegance
of delivery that Tory dames find
so captivating" Drvburg adds:
" In this respect, the reaction of
some of the Afro-Asian delegates
may have been equaUy unfavourable: for most of their lives they
have had their bellyful of
Englishmen of Macmillan's class.
with just his manner and accent."
Of the African delegates, the
greatest impression was clearly
made 'by Ghanese President
NKRUMAH, whose denunciation
of colonialism earned him the
wrath of the Americans. Other
notably
"neutralist"
leaders,
NEHRU, NASSER. SUKARN O
and TITO were also eagerly
listened to, and their speeches,
while not gomg as far as those
of the representatives of the socialist countries, caused little
cheer in Washington. But let Dryburg have the last word '
"Of all the speeches I heard in New
Khruschov.
York, the one that sticks most

;

" C ub a ? Cuba? I thought I was sp~aking about Formosa!"

major issues of the da y, and the

~FI:~~i.::~~;:'~1~ B,~::~'i~~~:~l ~it~~:

• The So cia list countri es , s pe a rh eaded by the Soviet Uni on , are confi de n t as ne ver be fore
of th ei r growing mi ght a nd of t he coll ap se of im perialism;

Last year Khruschov electrified
the world with his proposals for
complete and universal disarmament- proposals which were simple and irrefutable .

• This yea r h e p rop osed complete and uni vers a l d estruction of colonia lism - a proposal which, to o, is simpfe
and irrefu abl e.

Kh ru schov also repeated his demands for disarmament, bitterly
attacked imperialism as the
resolution.
enemy of humanity , and called
The biggest setback for the U S.
for the alteration of the siting
was the failure of any of the
and structure of UNO so as to
Castro.
newly-admitted African sta tes to
bring it in line with the new rea lisupport her, whereas the Ma li Reties of the international situation.
public, Senegal, and, most surimpressively
in my mind is the
prisingly, Nigeria, voted against
DISCRIM I N ATION
one that silly American and
the resolution.
British journalist s ridiculed most
The only African state (apar t If there has been no great response
contemptuously: CASTRO's.
to his demands for making
from SA) to back the U.S. was
UNO's administration more re- "I never though t that I should listen
Liberia, whereas no less than 9
presentative of the socialist an d
with so much pleasure-in transAfrican states opposed the resoluAfro-Asian
blocs,
there
certainly
lation too-1o a speech lastin~ 4l
tio n.
has been widespread suppor t for
hours; yet astonishingly, this one
The Scandinavian countries all
his suggestion that UN O headdid not pall (Nor is it true, as
voted against the resolution, but
quarters be removed from New
some papers said, that many of
they were the only West Euro pean
York. T he stupid and petty rethe delegates went out or went to
countries to do so.
strictions placed on the movesleep)."
It is interesting to note that no
ments of representatives of a
less than half the votes for the
dozen states and the insulting PERHAPS THE NEGRO PEOPLE
U.S.-sponsored resolution came
OF HARLEM WHO SPONdemonstrations against these peofrom the countries of Latin
TANEOUSLY
WELCOMED
ple were not the only factors
America, from which area only
CASTRO TO THEIR MIDST
which brought support for the
(AND KHRUSCHOV TOO FOR
Cuba had the courage to defy
proposal-the African
Soviet
WERE
THAT
MATIER)
Washingto n.
delegates are angrv at the discriMORE IN TOUCH WITH THE
The disgraceful exclusion of
mination that has been practised
WIND OF CHA NGE THAT IS
Ch ina from UN O shows that the
against them in various places in
SWEEPING
THE
WORLD
power of imperialism is far from
New York.
THAN WERE THE REPORT·
dea d, but the shrinki ng suppor t
ERS WHO FI LLED OUR
for the U.S., desoite all its threats Of the speeches by Western leaders.
NEWSPAPERS
WITH
DIS·
an d promises, proves that the day
that by U.S. President EISENTORTED AND INACCU RATE
can not be far off when the Chia ng
HOWER has 'almost been entirely
REPORTS ON T HE 1960 PRO·
Ka i-shek puppets are replaced by
forgotten bv now, which is not
CEEDINGS OF T HE UNIT ED
the genuine representat ives of the
surprising considering its lack of
NAT IONS ORGANISATION.
Chinese people.
constructiveness in relation to the
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Sports Flashes
It is announced from Johannes-

burg that RASCH ID VARA-

~~~Acrfckn:tra~o~er~e~?C~~t:~~

will not stand next year. The
whole set-up in cricket is chang-

*
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service.

*

*
An incident in the thrilling non-racial rugby match between Eastern Province Federation and a South
African XV. E.P. beat the star-studded Invitation side 14-6.

Sparkling Non-Racial
Rugby at P.E.
I'
0;
SCOREBOARD "

TH~~~A~~~ofo~g~h;e~~;n :t~~~

studded teams played at the P.E.
Showg rounds last week.
Main attraction was the match
between the E.P. Federation XV
and a South African Invitation XV.
Both teams were selected on merit
as a highlight to the Jubilee celebrations of the E.P. Rueov Board.
The match was played at a
cracking pace from start to finish
and was packed full of thrills.
Though the stars of the Invitation
XV showed greater brilliance, the
E.P. side combined better and won
14-6 (one try, one goal, two penalties to a penalty, one dropped goal).
But the score was not the important thing in a zame which had
the crowd constantly on its feet
cheering.
OUTSTANDING
Outstanding for the Invitation
side were Mauring (captain), Neethling and Xhello. Eric Mejola at flyhalf for E.P. played a game that
would have earned him a place in
an international side and others outstanding for the home province
were Pikoli and Piena ar,
- --

- -- - --
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ROYAL KIDNEY AND
HEART MIXTURE
Pains in the body? Burning urine?
Palpitation? Insomnia? Tiredness?
Swollen feet? Are these your
complaints?
Try our mixture. Guaranteed to
cure. Obtainable from:
Dav eyto n Pha rmacy ,

Box 18, Daveyton,
Benoni.

5/- including postage.

RACING AT ASCOT
The following are Damon's selections for Saturday:
Progress 10: GUN T OWER. Danger, Satisfactory.
Milnerton Han d i c ap, Bottom:
CLAUDINE. Danger, Warlock.
3 and 4-Year-Old Stakes, '5 furlongs:
HONEY BUNCH. Danger, White
Fish.
3 and 4-Year-Old Stakes. 5 furlongs:
GOLDEN DICE. Danger, Star
Mist.
Potsdam Handicap: DEBONICK.
Danger, Afloat.
Maiden Plate: COMPILER. Danger, Walla's Boy.
Progress 5: EASTERN MUSE.
Danger. Indian Call.
Ascot Handicap 2nd: ARTY. Danger, Calendar.

Many of the White spectators
compared their own games of
"foot brawl" unfavourably with the
champagne rugby they saw.
Peter Allen who captained the
Junior Springboks remarked that
the two teams could have beaten
any of the teams they met in their
Argentine tour.
FOR OVERSEAS?
P.E. is buzzing with stories that
some of the players have been
"spotted" by an English scout for
professional rugby and have been
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offered forms.
Perhaps the most important point
about the whole mat ch was the
magnificent spirit of sportsmanship,
and the fact that the teams were
non-racial, being picked entirely on
merit.

l1 PEOPLE HAVE E,VERY
RIGHT TO COMPLAIN"
(Contin ued fro m page 1)

Commission, "The laws and customs
of the tribes should have been observed and they should have been
given an opportunity to say who
they wanted."
RIDES ROUGHSHOD

compliance with the law. The advan tges of reference books have not
been explained to the people.
• Bantu Education: the edtJcation is not inferior. If the people do
not want to pay for more schools
:~ed~oS~.rnment will not force them

tie~oA~u~~i:~rist~~p~~~:~ t~f~~l~~ The only concession made here
the traditions of the people but, in is that the Bantu Education authori-

~~:~i~~io~~ ~~e~or~~~~h~~s ~~ ~~~E:I~ao~~1t~f::~ed~:a~~~~ge~r~~
th~~~m here on the Commission
makes no further concessions, only
debating points, and obstinately refuses to face up to the grievances
of the people.
• On the people's opposition to
rehabilitation: This fear of rehabilitation is unfounded.
• On increased taxation: All the
people of the Union, including
Europeans are never consulted when
the Government decides to increase
taxation. These increases are as a
result of laws passed by Parliament
and it is incumbent on everybody
to obey them.
• Increase of stock taxes: The
increases are necessary because of
increased expenditure on dipping
tank repairs.
• Health rate and general levy:
The advantage of this increase was
not understood by the people and
must be explained to them.
• Reference books and labour
bureau: Hardship is experienced by
workseekers but it is due to non-

bers who take money from the
people illegally will be dealt with.
• Dipping regulat ions: The. Veterinary Department Will investigate.
MISLED
For the rest the Commission takes
up the truculent attitude that though
the people had grievances which
were justified, they took them up .10
the wrong way and had been nusled.
"Instead of approaching the Government in the normal way through
their magistrate. or even their chief
magistrate at Umtata , the people
began to hold secret meetings at
night and sometimes during the day.
" Law-abiding people were threatened that if they did not attend
these meetings their huts would be
burnt Many huts were indeed burnt
and £20,000 damage was caused.
These deeds were cowardly and
brought shame on the people of the
Bizana district. The peopl~ of
Eastern Pondoland were seriously
misled."
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There have been sil:1lS in the
Eastern Province that a few
rae e - con s c i 0 us Coloured
Cricketers are finding excuses
for sabotaging the Federation's
non-racial fixtures. But it seems
wiser counsels will prevail in the
interests of pros:ress in cricket.
Latest news from Durban is that
the Soccer Federation will
REALLY make a determined
effort to have integrated soccer
early next year. This is heartening-we expect Geo rge Singh &
Co. to give the country a lead.
It is not clear how the Soccer
Federation prop oses to deal
with professional soccer. They
cannot handle it without jeopardising tbeir amateur status
with FIF A. Perha ps it would be
better to leave it to the men Interested in it- and make it clear

that they cannot also have status
in amateur soccer.
Dan Twala seems quite unconcerned about his suspension by
confine their interests to professional soccer?

* Since
the Athletic
Board beadquarters

& Cycling
moved to
Cape TOM) there has been an
alarming lack of activity. Here's
hoping that tbe recent meeting
of the Board in Kimberley will
ensure that the national cham.
pionsbips in Cape Town on Dec.
30 and 31 will be a success.

* Great
news from the National
Netball Board. They are Dress-

*

*

ing ahead with true non-racial
sport for all. Congratulations
and good wishes!
It's time that Hockey followed
this pattern. It's still a ~ame for
"better-class" Coloured woDlt!n
only!
Softball and Baseball continue
to make great progress in the
Transvaal as a result of regional
tournaments. The Transvaal is
forging ahead of the other pro-

vinces.

"THE STRONG ARE LONELY"
CE~~h:~~~~SA~ri~a~o~~~~~~:e~

was it just a publicity stunt to ensure that the hall is filled each
evening?"
Has Die Burger critic so soon
forgotten the deportation of Bishop
Reeves, the detention of Hannah
Stanto n and the Rev. Mark Nyc
during the emergency, the closing of
the church schools, the church
clause and the hundred and one
other manifestations of tyranny and
intolerance on the part of South
African authority in recent vears?
"The Strong Are Lonely" has indeed a message for us, and we are
grateful to Mr. Williams for giving
us the opportunity of studying it.
He has had his difficulties in staging
the play, not the least of them being
that of finding a suitable cast. He
himself, Don Howie, Michael Drin,
Alec Bell and Walter Glennie
turned in convincing performances,
but amongst the others there were
too many signs of amateurishness
and uncertainty for the maximum
comfort of the audience.
The production as a whole, however, comes off--a tribute as much
to the inherent quality of the play
as to the sincerity with which it has
been presented to us here in Cape
Town.
B.P.B.

~~mh~ter~m~~k t~~o~oD:~nfheni3~~

AGENTS WANTED

series of productions calculated to
tease the conscience of the most
hidebound racialist,
In "The Strong Are Lonc lv." by
Fritz H ochwae lder, which he is presenting at the Labia Theatre this
week, the attempt of a Jesuit community in 18th century Paraguay
to create the kingdom of God on
earth is contrasted with the subservience of the church hierarchy to
the power politics of the Spanish
throne. An experiment in human
and race relations, inspired by the
teachings of Christ, is destroyed by
a ruthless authority which fears
progress because it endangers the
establishment.
The drama is played out 10 the
mind of the head of the community, the str ong and lonely Father
Provincial, who at first fights to
preserve what he has c reated, but is
later forced by his vow of obedience to endorse the order for
capitulation. In his dying moments,
however, he realises he was wrong
to submit, and the play ends with
the can to struggle for what IS right
and just irrespective of the persecution to which one may be subjected
in the process.
A topical play for our time and
place, as Mr. Williams himself
matic critic of Die Burger to ask
indignantly:

ch:~ai~ ~~~I~ou~~ry~e~~1pr~~:J Workers save money and buy
~o~se it~Irt~n~~nit~v~~t i~h~1r. our Pure CeylonTea.
tics as these Jesuits? Or is this just
another example of the self-pity and
self-deception which is apparently
so fashionable with certain nersons
these days?
. ..
"Or-most serious possibility->

1 - - - -- - - - - Wolfson & De Wet, F.N.A.O.
(Eng.), Qualified Sight-testing and
Dispensing Opticians, 4 King
George Street (between Bree and

We pay a liberal commission
for sales of Tea and Coffee. Call
in at our office, 102, Progress
Buildings 154 Commissioner
Street, Johannesburg for further
details.

1- - - -- - - - -ARNOLD'S XMAS
HAMPERS

Plein.~hannesburg.

Plea
20'

All ]
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Agents please note that our
closing date for this year is
- November 1st. This means that
you have only 10 days in
which to pay in. Don't delay.
See that your customers do not
miss this year's super Xmas
Hamper.

